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VACATIONS UNNECESSARY.

WWim3m:r --

.,, ..feslw
high school iu'ilding

Science Department.
Tho Chemistry clnss Is studying tho

tliroo different groups of compounds,
acids, bnscs nnd salts, nnd under cncli
clnss, sevcrnl examples nro studied
In detail. Ammonln served as n good days' nhsonco for tho first bovcii
cxnmplo of tho second class; It wr.s
propared and Its properties observed.
Tho relations existing between Miq

tliroo clnsscs of compounds wero dlr-evrs-

nlso.
Tho Physics class Is studying tho

laws of Mechanics jf fluids -- the li-

quids nnd gases taking up in partic-
ular tho effect of prcssuro nn tho vol
umo nnd density of n gas. Tho piln-clpl- cs

of tho siphon, and tho air, com- -
prcFtloii nnd form pumps, wo-- e stud- -

ltd.

Second Grade.
Thoso absent this week wero Lil-

lian Johnson. Emerson Ncff, Donald
Oldloy, Lnwrenco Koontz nnd Leon
Jess.

Tho pupils wroto Hallowe'en stor-
ies. Among thoso who did good
work wero Walter Sneddon, Robert
Burroughs. Frederick Dow, AHco
Franson, Bolton Knmmerer, Myrtlo
Conklln and Cecil Doll.

Fourth Grade.
Fay Walker Is n newly regis- -

tcrcd pupil of this grndo.
Gordon Sandberg has withdrawn.

Ho will go to Dandon.
Fifth Grade.

Tholnm Walker Is n new pupil
In this grndo.

Tho pupils of tho n division nro

INTHE LAND WHERE
THE SAMP MAN DWELLS

EDITED BY NELLIE GRAVES

THE WEEK EM) VISITS. I

Tlio Itnlililt limit.
Whon WIlllnm'H fnthor lenrncd

that Undo Henry wnH going to
tnkn IiIm vnimir kiiii fni n rnlililt
hunt, ho bought him n
ruin, n pair oi uign leggings ami
n stocking rap.

Tho following Snturdny thoy
started out for tho rabbit hunt,
each carrying u gnu over his shoul-
der. Wllllnm folt quite. Iinportnnt
ns thin WI1K flln flrHh Minn Hint lin
lind ovor gono hunting. Ho wns
very proud or tho now ririo nnd
ol tho high leggings.

"Sny, Itllllo boy." said his uncle.
"If you don't quit looking nt that
gun mid those logglngH ho much you
will iiiIhh all tho rnbblts."

Thoy hnd wiideo" snow for a long
tlmo nnd not u rnbblt was In sight.
WJIIInm had begun lo think thnt
they woro all Hlooplng or thnt they
must bo hnvlng a pnrty soniowhero.
whon nil nt oncn up popped one of
tho long-eare- d rronturew and nway
ho went ovor tho snow, hopplty-hop-Im- p.

lloth Wllllnm and his undo took
n shot nl Mr. Itnbblt nnd tho happy
rnbbll thnt hud boon doing tho
"hipplty, hlpplty, hop," wna soon In
u mii'K over uucio uonry s snoiiiiior.

"Which ono of us landed liliu,
nnclo?" nsked the excited boy. "It
must hnvo boon tho 22 thnt did
tho work," 8nld Undo Henry, mull-
ing.

"This now rlflo Is certainly n
pencil nnd I wouldn't trndo It for
Anything I know of," salil Wllllnm.

"Wouldn't you trndo It for thnt
black pony of mine?" naked his un-

do.
I forgot tho nnnv. I

TIMIIEK l.V DEMAND. I

Wisconsin Investors Aro Picking Up
Tracts In Oregon. I

PORTLAND, Oro., Nov. 1 A denl
wheroby 20,000 acres of yollow plno
timber In Lnko county has been!
sold by tho Oregon Land nnd Live-
stock Co. of Eugene, to Schroeder
Lumbor Co. of Mllwnukeo, Wis., has'
dllSt lmoil pmmiliitnil In tlila nltv (

Tho price paid by tho big Wisconsin!
company Is understood to hnvo been
$400,000.

Tho tlmbor lies Just northeast of,
tho town of Lnkoviow, In townBhlps
til and 22 cast, nnd 3S and 39
couth. I

a. A. Dooth, mllllounlro mill
Is nronlriniit nf tlin Orm-ni- i '

Land and Livestock Co.. nnd Georgo
Kelly, a pioneer lumbormnn of Ore-
gon, Is secretary. These two nnd
John P. Kolly nro nmong tho heav-
iest stockholderB In tho company.

N'nvnr In llin lilntnrv nf tlm tim
ber nnd lumbering business has1
thoro been such n demnnd fori
choleo timber tracts In n prosldon-tln- l

yonr ns nt piosont, say proml-- j
nont lunibormen of this city. Thoi
donl with tho Mllwnukeo company.
Jt Is said, Is only a harbinger of
eomo big transfers that will Involve
tlio ciinnglng nanus of millions of
onstcrn capital.

SPECIAL O.IXHY SALE at RTAP-J'OKD- 'S

Saturday and Sundiiy. 10
ri'iiiN por iHiiiuu tor j'rencii uonooiis.

DANCE at EAOLES' HALL SAT-VHDA- V

NIOHT. KEYZEH'S OIL
ClIESTItA.

If you wnnt nny LOTS CLEAIt-Kl- ),

PILLED or OHADED, write
IIUUCE HOOD, Mnrshflold, Or.
Contract only.

Timet' Want Ada trine raaulta.

.jAfcM rlHBf 1
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handing In exceptionally neat writ-
ten work.

Seventh Grade.
Ernest Uurrows of Minneapolis

was enrolled Monclny.
Wo hnvo had only five nnd linlf

weeks of school
Tho A class aro working com-

pound proportion In arithmetic.
In spelling test of 50 words

given last week thoso making 00 or
hotter nro llnzol Cook, Hazel Co
wan, Arthur Chrlstonsen, Fred Dye,
Georgo Englund, Edith Hnwkmnn,
Helen Tunnel, Mabel Immol, Relno
Kosoncn, Lloyd LoMlcux, Ethol Lin
go, Wilfred McLaln, .loo Mllnor,
Clntido Post, Helen Ilecs, Hnttlo
Uehfold, Edyth Sumner, Georgo Tor
ry nnd Bert Trlbbey.
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CENTRAL SCHOOL NEWS.

Leon a Scars of tho prlmnry has
left school to go to Los Angeles.

In tho First A Itodorle O'Connor.
Arthur Upton, Alcna Jnrlrennn and
Donnld Wilson hnvo boon absent all
week on account of Illness.- -

Hallowe'en pumpkins nnd brown-
ies wero painted Thursday.

Second (trade.
Tho pupils aro studying Hiawatha

ror tneir langungo work. Next they
will dramatize It.

Helen Morchnnt, Blancho Thomas,
Aldcnuo Smith, Lester Post nnd Ell-znbe- th

.Tones hnvo had perfect spoil-
ing lessons this wcok.

M.

would rntlior have that pony thnn
nny thing In tho world. Will you
trndo?"

"I will think It over first," snld
his undo.

"How can wo toll which rabbits
I kill?" asked tho boy.

"Wo will count them," snld his
undo. "Don't worry, thoro will not
bo so mnny but whnt wo enn

nnd whnt wo do not eat
you can tnko in town nnd soil.
Thoy will bring you flvo centB
npleco."

Thoy bad been out for two hours
nnd hnd killed flvo rnbblts. whon
Wllllnin'K font nrliml nn wllli Mm
cold that they started homo. That
night Aunt Susnn hnd roust boor
for dinner nnd hnd dressed two
chickens for tho next dny, so Wlll-
lnm got to tnko tho flvo rabbits to
town. They brought him 2T conts,
which ho put In his bnnk proudly.

"Thero." snld ho, "Is n slnrtor
for my Chrlstmns monoy."

I THE
I STOllV.

4
Oneo I wns n pumpkin growing

on n vino In n fiiriuor's gnrdon.
i was vory linppy growing thero
with my brother pumpkins, when
ono dny tho fnrmor nnd his wlfo
enmo Into tho garden to break up
nur happy fnmlly nnd turn our hap-
piness to grief.

"I think, inn," said tho farmer,
"that I will tako about n dozen of
these pumpkins to town tomorrow
nnd soil thorn. Noxt week Is Hnl-lowo'-

nnd tho boys nnd girls will
nood thorn to mnko
out of."

"Ms." snld his good wlfo. "nnd

I NOHT1I INLET NEWS.

(Special to Tho Times)
A nelRhhnrliood Hallowe'en party

was hold last night, nt tho homo
of Mrs. Win. Judd. Tho houso wns
tnstofully decorated with

nnd autumn lonves,
games and contests woro

onjoyed nnd n delicious suppor wna
otTveii. auiiui in gnosis woro pres-
ont, many of whom woro In cos-tun- io

and masked. Tho Jolly party
disbanded In tho early morning,
mostly oxpresslng regrets thnt Hnl-lowo'-

cornea but onco n year.
Davis Hnwnril. inn nf Wnt Ilmv.

nrd, arrived Thursdny from British
Columbln, to spend tho winter with
lila imrontrt

Prank Hnmllton hns returned
from a month's visit In Portland,
Snlem nnd Seattle.

AVhllo nt work on tho roof of
Win. Hownrd'B now residence, Rny
Plnkorton sustnlned n full of nbout
II feet to tho ground, which might
hnvo resulted sorlously. Tho stag-
ing gave way nnd In tho effort to
snve himself from falling Mr. Plnk-
orton succeeded In so turning that
ho alighted on his feot, wrenching
ono nnklo qulto bndly nnd giving
him n severe slinking up.

KEEN Kl'TTEH KITLEUY tho
knives with tho Keen Ed go. Aro
Ol'AHAXTEED nt THE fJUXXEUY

A. J. Dalley, a railroad engineer,
nutesvllle, Ark., says: "I suffered
with kidney and bladder trouble
so bad I was unnblo to work. I
hod such sovoro pains In my back
I could hnrdly got up. I tried sov-or- al

physicians with no result, but
Poloy Kidney Pills hnvo dono won-dor- s

for me. I recommend them
to all." For sain bv I.(ukhnrl.Pnr.
sou3 Drug Co., tho Busy Corner.

I

Psyclwloglst Submit Ten Easy
Ittilra to Dlspcnso With Hosting.
NEW YOHK, Nov. 1. Prof. Ed-wn- rd

L. Thomdlko, head of tho de-
partment of psychology nt Columb-bl- a

university, has prepared n set
of ton rules which ho says will
cnablo nnyono to get along without
vacations, which ho regards ns nn
unnecessary luxury. "During no
waking moments," ho says, "Is
there any legltlmnto excuso for Idle-
ness on tho part of tho mind. In-stc- ad

of n rest or vacation tho
mind should bo given now work.
No ono should rest nn Instant savo
when sound asleep. Tho moro the
mind docs the moro It can do. My
ten rules for being nblo to work
all the tlmo follows:

"Sleep all that Is possible
"Get rid of nil physical Ills.
"When one Interests flags find n

new one.
"Alwnys keep on hand n supply

of motives or desires.
"Never learn by a round-abo- ut

method what can bo learned direct-
ly. .

"Never allow tho mind to dwoll
on n subject thnt may not bo use-
ful.

"Waste no effort.
"Never worry.
"Never bocomo excited unneces-

sarily.
"Think out what should bo dono

nnd then do It without talking
about It."

(lit EAT 8 POUT I

Coming homo tho other dny In n
rush of excitement, Dorn rushod to
her mother nnd said:

"Oh, mama, guess what wo are go-

ing to do?"
"I don't know, denr, but I hopo It

Is nothing drondful.'
"Wo'ro going to study botany, nnd

next Snturdny we'nrnolng out Into
tho woods to tnntnllzo tho flowers."

Call and see Hnlnes for feed.

EVENING STORIES

AND TALES FOR

THE LITTLE PEOPLE

(All Rights Reserved)

tho boys nnd girls' mothora will
need them to mnko pumpkin plos
for tho boys nnd girls to ont."

"This fellow Is n dnndy," snld
tho farmor, bonding ovor mo. "I
low ho will bring mo thrco bits,"

nnd boforo I ovon had tlmo to bid
fnrowoll to my brother pumpkins,
ho cut mo from tho vino nnd wns
cnrrylng mo Into tho houso. All I
hnd to comfort mo wns tho fact(hat I was not nlono In my troublefor It wns not long until sovernl
"uior pumpiuns iny on tho tnblo be-sl-

mo.
Tho fnrmor took us to town thonoxt dny nnd sold us to tho groc-crymn- n.

After" wo hnd boon In thogrocorv Btoro fnr twn ilnva n l.n,.
bought two of us nnd wo hid thorest good-by- o. I do not know whnt
hns hnpponed to thorn, but I do
know thnt wo hnvo been through n
torrlblo ordonl.

Tho boy no soonor got us homo
thnn ho brought In n grent big
butchor knlfo.

"I wonder If It's us thnt ho Is
nrter? snld my brother, but boforo
I hnd tlmo to reply, ho plunged
tho knlfo Into mo nnd wns cutting
tho top out of mo. Next ho took
his hmitl nnd pullod out my

nnd to mnko things worso ho
cut threo holos In tho sldo of mo.
which ho snld woro my mouth, oyes
nild IlOfcO. Affnr tin lin.l fl..lul.l
tho carving ho pur a smnll enndlo In
mo nnd lighted It nnd thou was
kind enough to set my lid. ns ho
enlled It, bnek on. "Oh, mother."ho cried, "rninn nn.l aim ..... I., i.

Isn't It n peach?"
Ho served my brother exactly thosamo way that ho did mo, so horo

WO aro nn llin Inliln al.1 l... i.i- - -- .. ......,, u,,.v ,,, null?,wnltlng to hnvo our sharo of tho
inn nr uis party

W. II. MEIJEIHTH'S STATEMENT.

Editor Times:
In yesterdny'a Issue, Mr. Polrco.In oxplnnatlon of big vor0 agnlnst

i no puoiio uuiities bill, snys that
tlioro woro two bills covering thosame sublpot nmi ti,n , ..,.,
agnlnst tho presont law becnuso ho
uAiiucii-- u io voio lor tlio othor bill,
nnd thnt "If I hnd known thnt wo
could not got tho Pout's bill. Iwould havp voted for tho bill undordiscussion."

Tho Houso Journal, pages. 74fl
7S0 nnd 700 slmwa im ., vJZ'
nry 17th both bills woro mndo aspecial order for the following day;that tho next dny tho present lawwns clvon ri,iit -.. V;
Tnnl; l.li ...."" ".."". .'"' "O"" "iu oi ll to 12;thnt upon flnnl pnssago tho bill waspassed beforo Mr. Polrco's nnmo wns
enlled.

In short, this record shows thateither Mr. Pelrco was woefully
of pnrllamentnry procedure,

mid voted ngalnst tho mensuro nftorir passed, nnd when tho othor billwas In effect killed, or that ho
dolilierntely intended to voto against
the mensuro. nnd his oxeuso for sodoing is now n misrepresentation,

W. II. MEREDITH.
(Paid Advortisoment.)

THY our PAMmie Clllrn
SHELLS. Thft kind Hint hA-- ,' '
tho PAU OXES. THE OUXNERY.

M m. Ii. Cook, who wns postmns-to- r
nt Nelhnrt, Montana, writes:"I recommend Foley's Honoy nnd

Tar Comnounil in nil ..... .,..!
and they nro novor disappointed
with It. Foley's Honoy and TarCompound for coughs nnd coldsgives tho best possible results." For
fr.le by Lockhnrt-Parson- s Drug Co.,
tho Ilusy Corner.

iOOST OUR CITY
IT IS YOURS AMD
OUR HOME

Nothing helps a booster like a good I'roiil. Thai's
what oup clothes give you.

A well dressed man is a credit to his city.

You can get style and service without extra cost by

wearing

SCHLOSS EROSo & CO.
THE CLOTHES BEAUTIFUL

Priced EOoOO to 3000
Oftlhter Good Sofe
$oSO to $2SoOO

MARSHFIELD

The Fixup
NORTH BEND

e Campaign All Ae'jTime
FOR YOUR Ill'SIXESS HIT NOT YOl'U VOTES.

Wo nro In the hnrilivniv ImihIiivsm, not In imiIKIcm, mill our
cnmimlgners (business getters) are Ibo nrtlcles wo well. W
hnvo hdected n most complete htock fiiun the be-- t nnd most lo

lines mill when o M'H jvui mi mllcle, no nintlci- - how
Nitinll, wo see thnt you get tho best thero Is.

Our liunlivniv line Is probably ono of claca most v ple(0 out-
side of a largo city. So nmtler Mlmt you unut In Imidwure, wo
hnvo It,

Wo hnvo made n siktIiiIIj- - or builder's linnhvnro it ml lutvo
fiiriilsliwl most of (bis Hue for tho coustrucllon tho iwist yciir.
Ask nnyono of our patrons in tills lino uhut they think of It.

Slows, innges, uhm1 stoves, ronl burners mid wood stoves,
lienters o can fuiiiMi .0 ,l0 ,c8t, .tuliiitnWMOur juices nro ulwuys rlgh'.

Agents for Hurley.Dnvldsou ami Indian Motorcycles.

rmmxsm
i$r xmmFWtik

Harmon Tailoring Co.

128 Front St.
Opposite Orpheum Theater.

For GOOD SHOES
and GOOD HEPAIRIXQ

nt IHGIIT PHICES.
Go to

August Oleson
215 South Droftdwfiy.

'. , VOTE FOR

"BHHnHnBHHU

IT WILL PAY YOU

to put n fnucot In your barn orearrlago houso It's snvlng of tlmo
nnd labor, if thoro Is anything In
tho lino of plumbing, repairing,
in ngo or Btovo work, gas or Htcain

1 ting, or sanitary plumbing of nny
kllld. WO nrn nvnnrlu I.. l.r. II. .

nnd nro prompt to nnswor your
iiu uiiii our cunrgea aro modernto.

Willey & Schroeder
303 North Front Street.

PIIOXK 77-- J

WE Handle Feed and Grain
of tho best qualities only. Wo findwo gain moro Btendy customers thatA'. Dny from ua and you'll find
K pays you ns It docs lots of othorowners of livestock. Tho better you

ror oh and tho moro money ho Is
"" iieii you wnnt to sell him.
nZ nna 'r,nln nro tho kind

instiro Just thnt result.

A. T. Haines
Phono 100J Waterfront, Mfld.

APPROVED

Jggy "S

::.J B
Tho closest And most criticalscrutiny of nnr flnlal.,v,i ,,.-- !, ..

not but result In expressions of Ap-
proval, for our system of launder-ing leaves nothing to bo desired.

o got up dress shirts lmmaculato- -
?i W,,llt.0.' ,Y,Ul e,ther d"ll rfinish, as doslrod. Wo arejust as quick with deliveries asreally good work will permit, yetour charges aro no higher than oth-

ers nsk,

Coos Steam Laundry
PHONE MAIN 57-- J.

?p " fV.'I

r$M$ Ess1?- - Vri

I Will Furnish Your

House on the

Installment Plan

W. KWiseman
fill North lVnnl RL

nils. Phono 29n-X- : Ilea. Phont IM

STADDEN
ALL KINDS of I'HOTOfilUnilC
WOHK, Ilromldo Enlarging and

Kodak Plnlshlng.

Keep From Fear

and Worry
by protecting your liomc, bow-hol-

goods nnd clothing Iron d-

estruction nnd loss by gcttlnj i
policy In Tlio NowarK tire
surnnco Co., ono of the oldeit

nnd Btrongest companies la :

Istonco; established In 1811, lu

superb strength means iW
protoctlon.

Surplus to policyholder!, II;
350,881.30.

French Realty Co.

AGENTS.

31Gj No. Front St., MariMlellJ

Golden Rule

Prices:
Cotton Blankets, extra 49 25

values, pair, 7Cc to f""
Lndloa Cotton Underwear, jfjj

sue io
Somo In wool, jj

ji.oo to i"""
Lndlea' Union Suits,

JKft In
SpWW 'fU,ll.lron'a HOSO. OUr

Hovs nnd )
Girls

D. M. C. Embroidery Cotton. J(
3 skeins for

Roynl Floss, silk, ji
3 Bkelns ,

. .. ... -- nil DT "
Laces, ono-na- il wbui. ;- -

WllOrO.
Uroadwny, near Centm.

Golden Rule

U Tf7 fvVH ma

a

NEW LOCATION'.

JIcrcliantOUlSwA.

yVrBAakkkkH kBSuuAkV

Bay

The Sign ol

rrtrl fnndY

murm uuuuvw- -i

Always

WILLASIETTE VALLE F

Iu Lano County, OreS

Fruit & Rcrry Farms,

Truck Farms,
Dairy Farms,

BtOCK I'ATUW,
General Fimnhys

Write for DESCR pT1,to

County, Oregon.

J.E.TH03IASAC
Cottogo Grove. Ore


